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Details of Visit:

Author: KittySlayer
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Wed 8 Dec 2021 13:00
Duration of Visit: 30 Minutes
Amount Paid: 80
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: House of Divine
Website: http://www.houseofdivine.com
Phone: 02035890126
Phone: 07725740234

The Premises:

Basement flat 10 minutes from Victoria station by foot. Unfortunately there was no bottled water and
Luiza explained that the tap didn’t work but they did have juice which i declined.

The Lady:

Attractive and accurate to her photos although I’d put her in her late 20s. She had nice subtle
makeup and was wearing attractive lingerie which all helped Mr Johnson get into the swing of
things. Also speaks good English as i wanted to speak in Brazilian Portuguese which she didn’t
seem eager to do. She is slim and around the height stated on the website give or take an inch.

The Story:

She asked me what I wanted when i arrived a little late and i said to kiss and sex in different
positions and OWO. We had a bit of a kiss but it was not super enthusiastic but it was enough for
my cock to become semi stiff once the blow job got going. She rode me for little bit while i played
with her pert and natural breasts before i asked to take her from behind and finally came in
missionary. She cleaned me up nicely and we talked a lot about Brazil which was great as that is
one of my favourite places to go. I thought her personality was nice but she is not the typical over
excited Brazilian type of girl. She was quite happy for me to take the lead while other Brazilian
ladies I’ve been with have been much more assertive sexually in the bedroom. I can imagine the
experiences with her would warm further with repeated visits which i might well do as i tend to rotate
a few girls rather than just do “numbers” as my insane work schedule may allow.
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